
The Art HOUSE
AccOmmOdATiOn for couples...
right on the beach

Want something exclusive? This one bedroom  
beachfront apartment is nestled amongst stunning 
tropical gardens, surrounded by national park and 
themed throughout with original artworks.

For all enquiries phone

0408  423  395



Nestled behind beautiful landscape gardens, the Art House 
Beachfront Accommodation is perfectly located right on the 
beach.

Emerald Beach is a breathtakingly beautiful coastal village near 
Coffs Harbour, located on the north end of the tranquil Mid North 
Coast of NSW. Surrounded by the Solitary Islands Marine National 
Park, Emerald Beach has a lot 
to boast about. It is a nature 
lover’s paradise! Beautiful 
headlands are to be explored 
and a choice of many beaches 
to lie on depending on the 
breeze, AND a great surfing 
destination. The village has 
everything you need, two of 
the best restaurants on the 
Mid North Coast, Pizza & Pasta 
take-a-way, a general store, 
bottle shop, hair dressing 
salon and most importantly a 
massage clinic!

This Art house was originally 
built as a small motel some 40 
years ago. It has had many transformations over the years, from 
a family holiday destination, permanent accommodation and to 
recently an art gallery. Now, once again, in keeping with creativity 
it has been transformed into a beautiful couples retreat, and will 
always have a selection of original artworks as its feature.

For those seeking a little luxury, and time together to laze away 
tranquil days in a stunningly beautiful location this studio is the 
perfect destination for a relaxed escape.

All enquiries to  
Maryanne: 0408 423 395   : :   Email: esmerald@bigpond.net.au 
www.arthouseaccommodationemeraldbeach.com.au
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106 Fiddaman Road, Emerald Beach nSW 2456


